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The rover' no this point & againin good order
Thy butinati, auk the ietterdei Ac'we d
6101411 activityin, die way or shipping ftmn ft km
-fiat time. :Mug. oi ilia larger Aso tout
are-wwkitYinittker4lftat saoorinp at the lower
jail:hag, Few:torsi to the reception. Or freights
'Errthe dilrerentinarkets

As yet est Itsin.had no arrivals it( consequence
Ointt liegniv.,enkne 'etninnence, the market :
evinces or no important change, although in
*1.3147.1gpaced ait increased activity is

gl.ol4t4Ths, tatitiret sull butvthall itapplied
mad meipts=Wane extremely lifht. We have
:adPipaitaa; M but tthe little done
shows larding off Lo ;the prices. Lightsake tame
Veda eiVailed . -tkom at .4,6804,70,and 4,75,
acticadiag SO ilriOtt.' Front ;fret heads the eriiele
,may.biaquated at 4,37 to 4,,5.0, with limitedmler

GRAIN-40 grphk .Cheriii bot ihtle domg,r e.caiffig tight, and supplies are generally small.
Nevi* netalminy" the_ saran as et last quota-

GROCERIES-The` miring in`quiet, with no
neneriefettettp. We now soles of NO sugar in

saolo;li o' molamnl:rsm i gem;withindict.. at29 to 30c aP gall.
.30 sacks 'Bina:idea-et 'Halo "lit. Bias,

-bitterer, insold 1711011.1y la -prices eengieg.
'isiding toeintlity, Qom 5 (0.510.

' BACON—The supplies "continue lien, and pri•eeerennin in.• .We note Wesel' 5000 IDs west.
km cited at,fitt Wets le,On 4 tape, end ehonitt.wear4re it ILL . ,

41111.11=9c IWe is 404 Inthe article. Mod,
snne sides areetlhoted at 7161710 as in quality.

OILS-Of !mired, suDP.lui _cot:dilute lied.and
held at: high rates...ay 88370, wbieh however
shxdatatx) considered as hur criterion. Lord
oil is sold ariSiarAcr► sail, and Tanners' at SI7O
$l9 pbbl. •
• a of 50 boxes in different lots
at spfito p ID eccoroling to quality.

Capt. Win Ilitzletfadnenew steamer, Vermont,
is finished and fitted out in the very neatest style
and ;snow loading in preparatory to her drat out:
ward trip. :Capt. IL is too well known upon the
river se 111111111 of high qualifications dwthe-Mlles
he fills. TheVennontis.to runas a regular pick.
at from Ph:Marsh toLouisville.

EXECCILT 07 :All:ratmorra—The abip Hibernia
mattedfican Alszandria Lieespool, on the 25th.
oh, oatha cargo of 98*9 baobab of corn in bulk
and balm 6,800 do orbee4 5,630 bbl flour, 50 bbl
plotbread,:and 250bales cotton.

Boston, Sept. 30, 18.18.
'The total receipts of COCLODat the differentpoke

'or the country, from Sept. I, ISIS to latest dates,
'air, 45732

timeLit year, 14,743
, • Tbeexportshave beeto—

To_GrakiStiff*
Ftutee.
Othilibreigtl Pose.

Stocks cm hand,

1648. 1847
36,316 2E1,712

5 ,225 V442
2,176 4,520

Domesaisse—Steady sales cananne tobe made
without change. in pima Exported since oar
tut--

T:tsetseFats, hales and cues, 200
Sie JastuuT 1, 23,953

Tout
Lis•

Theerten* vahte ofrattan, per bale, in 1847-
%u-Alabile,was s49t,
Average weightof the bale, 490 Mc
Mane Price ti, 64
Mier. %qui e.xparted to Great

Brits& =9,329 bale&
'61,812a FranGel
2,A70a caberfilri*o 1205° "

' ' •

Thenice of the but cotton crop -of Alabama br
estimated at_3l4,ooo,ooo.—pdable Price Cancer.

fox or Nrw Yasi—The lames amount
ofexporringbusiness dune by New York is coast-
wise,a domestic trade,'-of which co register is

=which, ranging fromEngem, Maine, to
Texas, may be safely estimated at

three times the total ofour expos. A careful
oak:dation has been made of theldifference
Mem the- domestic%and lneign. trade of New
York, and at the my lowest estimate our exports
to various parts of the Union am equal to three
times Ourforeign eznorta TAM/ this estimate
for ‘ourdata, which is aAir one,and the total ex-
ports :of New York =omit to114519,271, the
Take ofourforeign exports, miihiplied by ken',

Maibion=l7,o96. We will dedeet from this
into to be sure we are low enough,
Madwe ha.* total of 01.58,637/322—pan.

CMCACIOnieGbicigo Demountof
the 25th hot,gives the.following ea the range of
the Wheat motetat that plow

Thew fa not ea much activity in market to day.
Io COUllequence of the tiglase3of the money mar
key yucca have not kept up thi figures of last
week. Some fair maples apting wheat sold
to dipso tow as 41e. Winter commands 650150
—the range is wide-;snd spring,4566.1c. By ea-
nal,the receipts ire lighter.
OrtnassizA nest of, counterfeiters onBurnn street was broken op yesterday.by the po.

Ike; theirpus, tools, are, and a bops amount of
epthinas coinwith one of the were
ken. The half dollanvire , wereas
Ousel? well itheented.—{Cla. Gas:

Sams latiscus ,We, learn du this masa&
keret Ammer hasbeea fold toCapt. &mini=and
MrBelerhoever for the handaeree_sum of$25,000
Sheladled evealag far,the- mouth with a fall elm

IPA We Irishher
W"

pestatplamqo every peseta
reas—r3t.LORepub.

MEEiRiMI
TobiircoWirquote the ramie of prices as fol.

howlo—LolP. /04,COMM011 Wheal lieu, tine
2103, common pissed 210431,fine 31didii good
mattufacurting4 -11ale,`choias 60770

Itemp—To day we hem of the'killowing tales
55 and 17bales (sir at $lOO, 72 at2102,50, 65 and
265 bales prime at $lO5-p ton, all Gam store.

Lead--Mpts have been liberal, amounting
to8,767 pip during the part three days, but of
this a very small proportien bits been told.. Yea-
terday_l,667 pigs in one lotwas taken by a menu.
farm= at • mice in the • neightscrod of 113,80,
to dirt two small ms, 360 and 473 pip sold at 23,

Ma. We quote $3,8003,85 as the range of the
rket, and very quiet.
Platt-49 dar, receipts were Tay light, and

sales of but twokiterapper hbls Rushville
sad 100 obis McThofa, (second brand city)at
4p5. Dealers have lowered their figures mud of
fer only, 44216345 for Pod, ezd 42000 p forAide, country:braids.

Wheat—To day nons -of consequence was re.
ceived, and less was 6:06 In tber- article than we
rememberWhere seenUnity*lON, tenon.—
Sakisanely reach 14W0 b shell, ostl poor
and inferiorgrades, aed..raagergein price Loin ua
to without, and Gum 60 to :sacks included.
We quote inferior-from 560363c, feu to good
Ibiun-039713, prime and 'cbcdcw• from 8:1 to 850 a
bushel, exclusive of sacks:

)-i=lll jikeblz, Bbwry,.o.l4.oobn, Enwbblu
•••••., goes nowt, 80115 &IM*Km

:Sacs' 138‘Lnwd by tolityphydds.. We city
Ws suns' Wls sbewl , we w=ld cot essoolessiotodyPell salmi ws Awns Ms be ell see owe.,

AS a aaanaaav dm Imo Joan' Boa Iliperhaps the:only snide arat knows dos Lapsable sodatiretod ,babubbad the skin,aulkind It son, clear,smooth sad Whets is**Wand& Bold by AVM YAcx-SOb4P LiIWAY sum •

BeaßWxs ea ,aanTvgam--Pennn who have e i.
they ere honorably wend that a b. box of Jottes'seeabar Tooth Pastelelll,ottone eria4,without fail,

"...Mahe the Breath you andsweet,
,lbe Teethwhileand Onohart

Reader; Iva tty_ this once. Pot eale by WM JACK-
sari,ea Libertyas, AP ere* BSI . oet3

'Errirei.:teth le
porld bleat,

. nalagati: =Thu
all could have teeth la white u pen
foineat.biestb—bard rtumPTcti.
Why dehn4-itefeedellq beet
Judy"- ie boxof-7=W ',Moth Parte,

=but MU.sad really beautiful ante.
11 Tea the teeth &fineeteutteL Sold in Pimburgb
9p „AL,: - noel Sethoral y

firmsm.ooWinuutim aranscuaraa—Reil-
aler—ths real qualitgotnAL boobs of.Joner, Coal
HattReagorolivo is to force the hair togrow oo the
bard or lace—or wharerrarruitoro Intordea.balr to

Parma lArdagelil3QN,-No gg Liberty Erect,

ram' dick Teetb—iy con bo
ixodopearty whim by on ume.nzing a box of Jones
Arabs/Tomb Pam landau' Um pawreeresono the
bomb,aeL Bold 061 libenl ot• SCIV/1"*".,

.wrLames who we Jonesl3jadthlllyMlle,have
always a tinsmith& transparem With Ofads tend
Willsitliffany one. Bold only In Pinabowh, at et
-Libertyst noyllidandwlyel

._
us

widlanTaiir kr'
,ominet DR. ,D. 11PD%

\
•

••• 01)111ef
and Donato, berth:en

Mutat and Far/ wens, lepd-ditin

PICKEREL-9 btds prime and Nab, jost tug en.
dar nate by napin WICK & M'CANDLERS

bas W it.m.10,,,,,tibtraa CoC
ALERATUS-13 cuk. andboxes,for sale by

say2l 8 F VON BONNIIORBT & Co
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• LonkilldeLaste, Bennett, Brcenurvolle.
Atlantic, Parldn'son, Brownsville.
Caroline,Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Malian No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Dover, Reno, an.
Lake Erie, Murry, Beaver.
Arrowline, Morrison, Brownsville.
Arrow, Nelson, Brownsville.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLaneBennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Cumberland, Miller, Nashville.
Comet, Boyd, Cin.

At dusk test evening, there were 4 feet 3 inches
water in the channel, and rising.

PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR tsaß.For Philadelphia every evening at 0 o'clock, by
Leech's Packets Olhee opposite the United StatesHoteL
Steamboat Packet Line, leaves daily for Cincinnati,

10 m.
Passenger Packet via Brovnurville to Baltimore andPhiLsdelphia,S a. IL and 0 r.
Mall Couch Line direct to Philadelphia, P A ■.and 144P.M.
Westernand SouthernMeal Coach Line, 0 A.a.
North-Westenr via Cleveland, daily, 10A, 0.
Erie and Western New York, daily, 0 a. ■.
North-Eastern toiladelphla, daily, except Sundays,

4, • Sr.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURE of MAILS.
Eastern Mail via Philadelphia,due 3 a. ar.., closes ItN.West'n Cinein. fc Louisa, due 8r.w Moses 6A. N.
South.viallaltimore &Washington, due8 s. as. es6 Aa.North Westernrig Cleveland,due WA. ay closes 9A. a.
Erieand Western New York. due 8r. X.close. 8 A. N.

Corrsapostdiouso of Pittsburgh Clasittis
FOREIGN NEWS

ARRIVAL OP THE STRATI SHIP

HERMANN.
POUR DATE' LATER FROM EUROPE:

Correepoadenee of the Piesbutigh Gexeue
New You", Oct 4, 1848.

The Steam ship Hermann, from Southampton
was telegraphed below et 5 o'clock this evening.—
She caned on the 20th, making the voyage in a
tle over 14 days from Southampton.

An Express from Paris brings Tuesday* Re.
forme, which announces the Return of Louis Ns•
poleon as a memberkir the Moselle, the city elec--
lion* are not yet fullyknown, but the three mode-
rate Candidates appear to have the best chance, it
is thought that in mane arondistements the Social-
ists have received a great many votes as has Louts
Napoleon. Marshal Brigeand base great number
also. But on the whole the Moderates are likely
to prevail.

The Aseemblee Nacionel asserts that the English
and French fleets had interfered and saved Mew
sina from Bombardment, unfortunately Albert ar-
rived at Turin and requested the Cabinet toresign

and form another m accordance with the :agates of
the country.

The Predmentioe Gazette of the 14thof Sep-
tember, elates that the Steamer Beativius, had been
ordered by the Steillinn Government, to Inod troops
at Metals°.

The Nepoliton troops had advanced from Ides-
sins, and been repulsed on the nth, and the Govern*
meet immediately ordered the formation of seven
mix=l

In Turkey the Cholera was still raging with
great fatality. Another great fire had occurred et
Constantinople consuming two hundred houses.

IRELAND.
The accounts from Ireland represent the Conn

try to be in the same distracted condition, as at the
last advice. In the rural districts, some new in-
surreMionary symptoms have disclosed themselves.
Bonfires gleamed from the hills and the Military

were still kept under arms, collisions were hourly
expected between them and•the insurgent. ",t,

COMMERCIAL
Livsavocit. COIN Tuns—The arrivals have

bean extremely limited since Tuesday, from Ire•
land. Moderate supplies of Wheat, Plarley, and
Indian Corn have come in since the departure of
the last steamer. The weather is fine. Prom the
lower districts ofcountry there are complaints of a
short yield of wheat, and decay of the potato mop,

which is represented to be increasing.
There is a moderate demand far Wheat, at •

decline of I to 2d per 70 lbs. However, Barley,
Peas and Beans meet slow sales, without change
in prices.

Indian Corn was in fair demmd, but prices bad
declined is per quarter. Corn Mini rather
neglected at 17s. per bbl. Transactions in Flour
were limited, previous rates.

LINICEPOOL, Sept. 20.—At this day's Corn Mar
ket theft, wee a good attendance of dealers, and a
moderate show of moat articles in the trade. The
demand for Wheat was limited, at prices of Tues•
day, which were 1632d. per bushel of 70 lbs, lower
than this clay week. Oats were Id higher, per 4:1
lb. Com was enquired far, there being bat few
parcebi of sound quality on sale—the article folly
recovered the decline of Fnday_ Corn Meal win

held for Is. per bid advance. There was bet a
limited demand for Floor, without change of prices
for Irish or American descriptions, but Englishwas
Is. the sack lower.

Cantor—There was a fair demand, but faces
were without change, for all descripuocts.

Correspoodt .re of the thhebtagh Gazette.
i'tstLactict-rtit., Oct. 4, IBIS.

The Democrats of the Fi11.6 Congremonal Dir
tnct of Pennsylvania have nominated A!eamder
MeNcever, Editor of the Upland Umon, for Con•

GEORGIA ELECTION.
The firs returns are from the mty of Augusta,

ud give
Toombs..
Lavraon..

Jackson._
Bibb County buu. given • DeI:MC=IIC 1131113arity

correspondence ofthe Pinshargh Oaseue.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Putt-som-euts, Oct. 4, 6 r. n.
Plour—Salea of 1500 ads at $5 50 per bhL—

There is marked change from yesterday. The
market to, if any thing, more active.

Corn Meal—Sales at $3 per barrel to the extent
of 1700 bbla.

Rye Fkror—Sales at $4 per bbl
Grant—Sales of pnme white Wheat at Ina

1 Igoper boob; do. of prime red at 1130116c.
Corn--,%lea of prime yellow at GUM per be.

to the extent of 5,500 hush.
Groceries are without change.
Whiskey—Sales CA Vets.
Proviaieme-1 hear of very little doing to day.

Correspondence of the PituthughGum,

NEW YORK MARKET.
Now Yosx, 00. 4,6 r. rt.

Fkmr--Tbe market ts firm, with good &Meru
and Steno demand, end some stopping Inqairy—-
anth sal. of 12,060 barrels of Genesee at pre..
smut, prices.

Grain—Bales of prime white lam, at 64058 ma
per bush. There is a steady demand. withsales of
20,000 bush. of prime yellow at 7162730 per bush.

Wheat—The simply tagood, and rather pressing
the market, with salei of 4.000 bushels of prime
white at II 30 per broth. Sales of 5,000 bushels
of Michigan Wheat at Et 20 per bush.

Oats—Sales 01 15000 bush at 31 cts per ha.
Provision.—There is less movement in Pork—-

the market is steady.
Wlinikey—Pales in bbl. at 26c per gaL
Cotton—The marketremains as lad quoted.

Pentssylstrabs, ss.
the =US and by theauthority of theCommonwealth

of Pertusylvenie
William F. Johnston, Governor of the mid Common-

wealth, to John Forsythe, Enquire, Sherid of the
County.ofAllegheny, sends greeting
Wastrass, by theresignation of Francis IL Shenk,

We Governor of the Commonwealth, •Vaeency°CCM,
red in the OSCS of the Governor more thanthree Calen-
dar months Immediately preceding the. nem annual
election ofRepresentatives, and the Constitution of the
said Commonwealth in such en event requires that an
election to ply the vacancy should Inheld at such
next minuet tee,ioo.

Now, therefore, in obedience to the requirements of
the fourteenth section of the second ankle of the con-
estnuon, and in accordance with the intent and mean-
ing of the Act ofthe General Assembly oldie State,
Fumed the second day ofJnly, Ammo Domino one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-nine, Ij WILLISSI F.
Jouseroz, being inverted withthe E.uentive authority
of the State of Pennsylvania, have lamed this snit
commanding end requiring you, the said one Foe-
ma; Shendof theantCouny ofAllegheny, to give the
usual notice, that elect= to supply therammer to
the edges of Governor, will take place on the second
Tuesday in October next.

Oven-under my hand and the Great Seel of the
State, at Harrishurgh,this twelfth day of Antrum, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundned and
fony-eight, and of the Commonwealth the seventy.
third. By the Governer.

TOWNSEND lUJN,
Secretary of th.Commonwealth.

TitEIREAS, to and by the set of the General As.
sembly ofPennsylvania, entitled an act minting

to elections of this Commonwealth, it is eniomed on
me to give public notice of such elections to be held,
and enumerate instiehnotice what officers are to be
elected: in pursuance thereof, I, Jona Femmes, Sher•
iffofthe county ofAllegheny, do thenshirre make known
and give this public notice to the electors of said coun-
ty of Allegheny, that a general election will be held in
eke said COMity, on the Beano Tonneat Orman
mire, at the several election districts therein.

The electors of the let ward orate city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the house of Alm Jane Little, at the cor-
ner of Ferry and Fourth streets, in said ward. '

The electors of the 211 ward of thecity of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the house of Wm.Armstrong. comer Thud
and Smithfield assets, inthesaid ward.,- -

The electors of the adward of theolio( Ptitsborgh,
to meet at the house of Andrew McMaster, on Putl,
street

Theelectors of the 4th ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh,
to tweet st the Washiegton Cod House, corner of
Perm and St. Clair streets.

Theelectors pithy 6111 ',ardor the cityof Ptttaborgh.
tomeet at the hand et(
veard.

The electors of the Bthsnot artist,city of Pittsburgh,
to meet at the coafeetionary ofJohn Barret, o the ear-
ner of Pasotryteatua Areas. and Wuttiorton street,
tosaid Irani

niBMMSEMMI
The electors oldie &hward of the city ofPiusburgh,

to meet at the bosom of Conrad Frerrogk, on Penn-
sylvania Avenue, in said ward.

The electors ofthe9th ward ofthe city ofPittsburg*
.to met at the efface of Paisley's lumber Tani, et =ld
sward.

doctors of the let ward ofthe city ofAllegheny
to meet at the boom of L Woodianua on Robtruma
Meet_

The electors of the %I ward ofthe city of Allegheny,
to meet at the house of John Oliver fonnerly occupied
by Jahn (*.bring, corner of tha'Dtiamond and 01110

electors of the lld ward of the oily of Allegheny,
to meetat the Pubhe stchrso/ Howe, in said ward, on

The electors of the 4thsewn ofthe any of Allegheny,
Lament at the boom of Mn Wylie, Fast Commons.

The elements( Pitt township to meet at the boom of
Mrs. Nary Murry, m the Mechanics' and Farmers'
nonpike road, Insaid township; except the qualified
voters residing Inseetkma Nos. 4. 7 .414 of the city
district, who shall vote at all general elections in arm
eth mad of the city of Pittsburgh.

The elector. of Peebles unirmitip to meet at the
house ofJohn Reiner in the village of Earn Liberty.

The electors of Wilkins township to meet at the
hoaoeef Francis Wilson, on the Franbitown road, to
said township.

The electors of Plata orsmshm to meet al ilushirows
. elemma of Versailka towmhip to meet as the

White House, formerly occupiedby Themes Neel, tio
tho Pittsburgh and Oreensbargh turnpikeread, to said

Thee&eton of Elisabeth township, 'minding the
borough ofElizabeth, to meet at •the ho use formerly
metaled by JohnWalden, in and borough.
The electorsof Jeffersontownships° meet at the boor

of John Sue, formerly occupied by James K.', In

said township.
The electors of Mifflin township to meet at the house

of Samuel Wilson, formerly occupied by Jas. FL Neel,
insaid township.

The elector. ofllpper St Clair township to meet at
the house OfJamesConner, In said township.

The elector. of Lower St. Clair township to meet at
the house of Joseph Ross, (lower Ferry,) in said town
ahip.

The elector. of Robinson township to meet at the
boom of Sarah Wparland, formerly Aodley XFFar•
land, in said

The electotw=tiallay township to meet at the
home in /della/land A. AIM., formerly occupied by
Jam Charles, in the village of Clinton, to told town-
ship.

The electors ofWon township tomeet al the house
of Peter Onsion,ia said township.

The electors of Ohio township to mem at the bocce
ofJohn Hay. in said township.

The electors of Franklin township to meet at the
house formerly occluded try JohnShrum, in town.

41A0 elector, eels boomer of Manchester to meet at
the Public School Moose.

The electors of Reserve township to meet et the
house ofCiotlieb Fisher, in said township.

The electors of Baldwin township to meet at dosimam of JohnCowan, in said township.
The electors of Snowden township to meet et the

house of Peter Boyer, in said tovreship.
The elector. of South Fayette towed:up to meet at

the house of ILRays, on thefarm of G. , Y. emitter, to

said township.
The electrum ofNorth Fayette township to meetat

the house now occupied by Froncis Jammu, at Re-gem,Mill, in said township.
The elector. ofRoss tozvaelup to meet at the house

of George Cooper, on the Franklin road, to said town.
shi_p.
'Thee lectorsofPine township to Meetat the home of

Wm. Cochran, Em-,_ in said township.
The electors of West Deedp to meet at the

bone. ofNathan Certify, in uthroship.
The electors of East Deer township to meet et the

Public School House, in that village of Tatentum, io
odd township.

The elector. of Indiana townships, meet at the latnise
formerly occupied by Samuel Mackay, in said town
ship.

Th. electors of Shaba township to meet at John
Shaves MB,and that Alfred 0 Lloyd shall be the Judge,
and J. Me/Ilbezmy andTbssmas Stmeanshall be the in-
spectors,until others ate duly elected.

The qualified voters of that portion ofMilan, town-
ship, residing in the following described boundary,
Matt your at ell general elections in the borough of
Sharpabargh at the eleGaoO poll, IA mid borough, vie:
Bemoaning at a point on the Allegheny river et the up-
per-11m oT thefarm oftar. Rots, end ruining a north-
erly tonne between thefarms of said Jetties Ross and
John and Francis Beatty to the N. E.corner of mid
Janteslloss's farm, thence running a wanted,' course
to Roe. township lino, in mach a manner as to embrace
all each Walter lota sinteted inCate. &mut,
and helotto whet am called theriver tracks, is
theabove described boondury.

The electorsof the borough of Birmingham to meet
at the Paddle School House, in said borough.

The electors of the borough of Lawrenceville to
meetaz the TGWU Haase in said boroffirb-

The electors of the borough ofSharpaburgh to meet
at the home of James Sharp. to said borough.

The electors of the borough of Mclthespod to meet
at theTown Hall in said borough.

The electors of the borough of South Pittsburgh to
meet at the house formed occupied by E.kletimuch,
at the end ofthe Mown la Bridge, Insaid borough.

The electors of the rough of West Elisabeth to
meet at oorough.

At which time andp e the qualified elector. as
aforesaid, willelect by ballot—

One person for Governor.
One person for Congress.

' One person for Canal Catortissionei.
Etter persons for members ofAssembly.
Onepitman tor Comtty Commissioner.
One pawn for Recorder.

' One person for Register.
One masonfor Cerk of the Coon
One person for Auditor.
And by virtue of the 19thsection of the act oCthe,

July, let it MIS enacted that every person, except
homes thePeace, who shall hold an office or tip

pointment ofgra& or trust under the Government of
the United States, an of OM State, orofany city, or in.
cemented district, whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent, who tior
shell be employed under the Legisistare,judlciary or
executive depattound ofthis dente or the Untteallitates,
or of any Judge or incorporated&attic; and also thatevery.n bet ofCongress, and ofthe State Legisla-
ture, and of the Select or Common Councils ofany city,
or Comothisioners of my ineorporated district, is by
the law incapable ofhol&ng or exercising at the some
tame thea&re or appaintettent of Judge, Inspector or
Clerk,ofany election of this Commonwealth, and that
any Inspector, Judge or ether officer, ofany such elec-
tion, shall notbe eligible to any Mate to be then voted
for.

inAles, and by the 4 th sectkmofan actapproved
the 111th of April,LB4O, ita sewed, That the 13th sec-
tion of the se pas, July 1830. entitled en am te...
lating to the elections of this Commonwealth Mall not
be construed a to prevent any militia officer or bor.;
ough officer from serving eo Jodge, Inspecuttr, or Clerk
at any Gemmel or Special elections in tide C=mon-w with.

And the return tuft... of the respective districts
aforesaid, arerequested to meet at the Canut.Bouse In
the city of Pittsburgh,on the PimanUrea 1112
into .TEIZZOAT a OttoonPa, thenand there tapro-oms for those duties required by law. ,
Olsen under my hand and mal a' Pittsburgh, this

Nth day ofAugust, A. II 1848, and of the Indepen,I dente of the tinned Stares, the seventy third
anallfallw JOHN FORSYTH,Sheriff.

CO...PARTNERSHIP.Lt. sceiFE and Capt. JAMES ATKINSON
E entered into partnership, under thefirto of

WE tr. ATKINSON. and will-carry on thecopper, end,Efiteet tliWare manofitetory.Also, Blacking all its brandies, ot ths old
stand of Wro. IL Seal Pintsmart, tutor Wood.Particularattention given tostartithoat work.

BY -MAGNE'TIOTELEGRAPIL:

Correspondence of the Pittsburgh gums.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Ramos.; Oa 4, 6 e. a.

Mour—Salesof Howard St. at $5 31 per bid--
Sala' of City Millsat$5 43 per bbl—an advance.

Orlin—Sales of prime white Wheat at $1 26c.
Sales of prime red at 11110c.

Corn--Saks of prima whits at tlio per huh: do
of prime yellow at 65 per bush.

Oats—Sales at 31c p bush.
Provisions—There is no activity in any article.

Quotations are stet*.
Great Piro at Galena, 1111nott.-Itomanita

Loam ofProperly.
Geranu (111.), Sept. 28, 1818.

A destructive fire broke out here yesterday,
which, beam it could be got under, destroyed a
whole block of dwellings, stores, enc., bounded by
Washington, Main,and Beach streets. The kw
is staled to be very great. The origin of the fire
has not bsen very clearly ascertained.

Balsams of Connierant one dollar bills on Mad-
im County Bank, Cazenovie--letter A. dated Aug.
9th 1845.

SOAP--Wass Crompton&Co's Palm; lOC lbe Hyde's;
1Wdo Candi., VW do Castile, Wdo Almood, MO

do Variegated; to dos WaiteWindsor Air sale by
awn J
oavnioD-43 blilsebilted Log forsolebg

sepila I ICK AVC NDLEB9

A LUBI-14 bbls Alum, for sale by
WICK k.

10CriA-1.2 bss superiortTwoi,yrairinted prime,
V lust received sod for sale by

.20 WICK it. WaidVDILEBS

FF.ATHEILS-600 lb, Feigthars, for sale by
myfin F VON BONNHORBTi Co

ILWINTERGREEN-1 case Just Teed and for IsleO by .929 R E SELLERS
for Isle low to

„D close consignment, by
cern' WICK & MTANDLFIIB

MIRAZiL SUGAR-4/ bop White Brazil Sugar, re-
p neived and fin sale by

zep27 WICK & 111'CANDLESS
'IIVETTi3-50.31-16kegi Refined Bow, to,n receiving and for sole by

sepia WICK k. M'OANDLESS

CAMPIHOR-1 bbl Gum Camphor,just reed and for
by sepW WICK IhVCANDLEBS •

AIR CUSHIONS-4do:Air Coabionsr jostroot by
lamas uld for Weat Ow India Rubber Depot,

No 6 Wood at. sep29 7 k 11 PHILLIPS

MOROCCO BELTS-12 dos Ladles coPd Bohai
IS " " black'Taal received at KERMAN KINSEYlk'S,aepl9 87 mier a,

SILK FRINUFS—A very large usortznent of black
Silk Fringes,ofLatest styles. Also, blk Silk Lees,

of yarions styles and prices, last reo'd at
sepl.9 ZEMAN KINSEY'S
UM TitACiACANTII-1 eue reaM •o 4 for sat
b sepli BRAUN fr. REITER

GARABIC (Terkey)—l ease reed and for sine
Ur by eepte BRAUN & =TER

SALM/MN-16 inns Incalks and boxes InMa
and for vale by ROBERT DALZELL& Co.

se • 1.2 Liberty street

CIIIMBE—EO bib prime WesternRemy& reed and
fortile by •wpl.B WICK & WCANDLEBB

HOUSE, LOTS,
ORPHANS' COURT skim.

TrltY vinneofan order Of the Orphans,Courtof Alla-
W County, Permaylvatda, in. No. 111, Junerm,ida 1willazimut to sale, by poblie vendee or
outcry, at the CourtHaase, in the city of Pittsburgh,
OP October Ikl, 1E44at 10o'clock, A. I,L, being the lot
Monday ofOctober, 184$,all that tenlll.l2 Lot or Piece
ofOnnttul, death lathe city of lituthugh, beginning
on Penn street al the distance ofad feet westwardly
from Mubm'y street, and runningclung Peen street
westwardly da feet thence sonthwardly, a parallel
line with Ala:bury street, 110 feet to Brewery alley,
thence alorrg said aped eurwardly an fen; and thence
tionhortudly, •parallel line with Mental street, 110
feet to the place of beginning—with all the aturune.
unwell; on which is erected three small Flame and
oat mall Brick Dwelling flonseN the same being sub-
jen to • yearly ground rent ofone hundred and eight
dollars, payable quarterly Enterer, to Anthony Drava,
his heirsand assigns.

Tame or Sans-One thirdcash on the delivery of
the deed for the prendses, end one third in one year,
wish interest from the day of sale, and the otherone
third in two yens. with Boren from the day ofsale,
to be secured by bond and =neap on the =TinaER= BLA

Late Margaret Thompson,BLAßABdmhastratrix7Wil-
darn Thompson. deed. arrn-du

1011E3H PALL GOODS
CHEAPEST YET!

TUST being rific..d.O. now Openingat ALEXAN-
Iie DER & DAY'S, No TS Market street, northwest
cornet ofthe DiSMOnli,S Vert large and splendid stock
of MI and winterDry Goods, to whirls they would re-
spectfully invite the anernion ofthe public. It is well
known toalmost every one that the preseat mason is
one distinguished for its tow prices of Dry Gonda and
it affords .great pleasure in being able to state that
owing to our pent facilities for that purpose. (cum of
the firm residing in Philadelphia) we have been ena-
bled to purchase on, present stock at a von tit.,,,nhs
reducrion from the usual mutat rates, cheapas they
are, and we are therefore enabled to sell al correspon-
dingly lower than the usualprices. We would there-
fore invite all cash buyers by wbc/.4/4" retail, m
give .acall, and lay out their meneyto the best ad-
varitage.

The Ladies should call and examine our stock of
Prints, Ginghams. de Laines, Cashmeres, Alpaca.,
Merinos, Silks, Bornbuines, Plaids, and yam. other
lutes offashionable Dress Goods, of whichwe ha. a
very fine usortment, Indenting every desaiptioe of
those goods in the market.

CLOTHS AND CASSlMFrigs—to theoutlemen
wewouldrecommend our stock ofno French Clinks
and English, French end Muerte. Cusimerca

OUR STOCK OF SHAWLS is very Lujre, embra-
cing almost every variety of style cad quality.

SAITINETS—Of whichwe have an excellent as-
sortment, and ofall mutinies.FLANNELS—Red, whiteand yellow Flannels ofall
qualitiesand prices.

TICKINGS AND CHEMED—A superior assortment
of Makings ofall grades, and SinningChecks in great
variety.

BLEACHED AND BROWN HUSLlNS—Embra-
crag almost every description of the above goods, in-

cloMheetings ofall widths.
A A fine stock of Satin Vesting',s, Silk and Cot-

ton Velvets, both plebs and figured, Kenmeky Jew,
plaid Limeys, plaid and fancy figured Cloaking and
cloak Lining" bleached and .bleached Table Diaper,
both linen .d canon, bleached and oribleached Table
CoThobid:r ha vntor, denre- ..entib,?o-„,-..kFlanair
silk cravats., ladies Sear. and cravats, Glos. and
Hosiery of nil kinds, Suspendere, IrishLinens, Linen
Lesvos, Linen Hdhfa, Silk do, blk Lace Veils, Lo do
and tidal's, Oil Chintzes, Russia and Scotch
crash, Linen, plain striped,and barred Juonets, Com-
b.. and Swiss Muslin., Vic..Lawns, Green Bere-
a., An.

Cambria Plantar. for Bale.
FIE undersigned willoffer for sale at public mc-non, en Thursday, the fifth day of October nest,
follow-11mpropertyassigned to them by the late firm

ofVinton, Lerwisalese& Co., _for the beers to
the

creditors of said to win—The Furnace erected by
raid company, with e steam engine and fixtures, and
hot blast apparatuE the tool" used about the(rime.'
the lot of land mtrigathe Furnace stands, containing
about fifteen nom of land, and the interest of the said
firm In fifty Imes *nand bought of R. ILDa Bois.

The sale will be held on the premises, In the worn-
...nal, Ohio, and will com-

mence at 10del A. M.
Tema or e-fourth cash, and the balance

in four, eight and twelve =mils.
W. S. C. aria. )

angle-dm W.a upsort 4"Ign"`•:.
VALUABLE PROPSICTIr
nTHATproperty lately occapied by H. Nixon,

pig., on Craig street, new Robinson, Allegheny
city, will be sold on accommodating terms. The

lot is .13 feet 4 inches OR Craig street, naming through
to the Canal LSO feet. There Isa good two story from
dwelling house on the premises, lately built,and the lot
is well Improved,containing a variety of choke fruit
trees, grape, shrubbery, &v. This property is conveni-
earlysituated for persons doing business in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and is • desirable residence. Title
indisputable- For terms apply to WM. BOYD. Attor-
ney at Law, office on Fourth street,above Smithfield.

•Pi-dtf
--IBM Aar.. Coal Land for Vale,
SITUATIID on the Monongahela river,about lo miles

from Plushorghand 3miles above third Lock, In
the immediate neighborhoodofMewrs. Lyon a. Shrub,
and Mr. John Herronls purchase. This fine body of
Goal will be sold at the low price of 533 per acre one
thirdin hand, balance Infive equal annual payment.
without Interest. Title indisputable. Location very
good—cannot be inaTessed. For further partienlars
enquire of B. RALBLEY, who has • draft ofsaid pro-
perty. Residence tinat, below Ferry,Mr. Adams ,flow.

N. B. Then is another seam of coal on this tree..
Join 60 fret above the lower, of excellent quail

jytlfbdlf .
4.5 Ohio.

A TRACT oftend, 00 acres, in Harmon, Portage Co.,A on the Cuyahoga river—about 30 urea under im-
provement Also, me unimprtered lots in the village
of Warren, Trumbull Co, 60feet by DO. Also, • lot 01
ground in the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co., with •

fine dwelling home and store—one of the hest stands
fora merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
this property will be sold on very accommodating
terms. ISAIAH DICKEY A Co,

feblo Water and Front Ina

FACTOILY von BAlalit

LIIE large and well tmilt Pertory, erected on Relicc•
ea street, Allegheny city, R. &Hassan. E9.. is

it for gale at a bamain, and on easy terms. Fbe
bat on which the Factory to erected, !rants 100 feet on
Roberts streetand rues back 110feel to Park sweet_
The 61/1111 building is ofbrick, three stories high and
80 feet tong by V Met wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, with no engine, boiler, meek,
/be— all in complete order. The property will be mid
low, and on advantetteratu terms.

For once, terme, Ac.,enquire at this office.
a get

M=n=C=!

Tm sabseriber stell On accommodating Le1112116
estimable tract ofunimproved land, situate o the

mod leading from Brighton to Franklin, abouteighteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and about eight aides from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio river. The tract con-
tains 404 acres and 90 perches, Met measure The
laud Is of an excellent qualify, about 90 acres cleared,
and well watered,and will be sold eitherin whole or
to farms of eouverdent sits, to nitpurchasers.

For farther parueulan enquire of F. lipyD,
.ILaw, _office on 4thaabove SulllheiiM Prnsburgh.

rartikdkenlT
Property to Allaghatay Cityfor Salo.

aubsernsera offer for tale a number of choice
Lots, animate In the Second Ward, fronting on the

Common Anyd, oneu7alt nre ' w" ,otlft Clairat
or of JASROBLNSON. on the preimsea.

rayttidAvrtfT_

TIIATcommodious bnek duelling house and
large krt, the residence of Mrs. /am Magee, on
Webster street, near the head of Seventh street,

on which are • stable and c brume, oathome.,
treks oven, and a variety ofshrub. and grape vines.
['mouton Intl be given on the letof OntoLer, or soon-
er If reeptlred. Ermaire on the mouses, or on Wylie,
near Washington street, of /V H LOWILIE

ng3-dif _ _ _

Valuable Property for Sale.
rimi.F...bscriber offers kw sue too story Bork

House and L.. ea Ith street totweett timuhfirld
street tool Cherry alley—lot CD feet ou Ith st, rutuong
beet IOOCI feet to a4O feet alley.

Merchants visiting the city for the purpose of laying
in their supplies, should not fall to gm us acall, ss
they will find our goods sod prices each as cannot Gil
to not their purpose ALEXANDER& DAY

petal 73market st, N cos Diamond
The New Golden Dee Hive Again.

New Pall and Wirarr Dry Gads.
TUFIT received and now openingott the sign of theJ Bat 800 tits% on Market Bruer., betweenThird and

Fourth streets, one of the 'areal, cheapest and best
assorted mocks of Fall and Winter Dry Geoids ever of-
fered in Potsburgh, to which the attention ofoar nu-
merous customers and the public generally, is respect-
fully invited, as the subscriber is confident that he ran
offer such bargains in Dry Goods as cannot be sur-
passed by nny other house to the city.

As thew goods have been purchased at prices far
below thme ofany former season, they .11 be sold at
greatly reduced rates.

Among this large and tplendid clock swill be found
many ehoire and desirable goals at extremely low
puce. " "

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Very rich and most fashionable dress silks; plaidand

striped black satin; striped ancfplaid silks, plain blank
very glossy gro de Shine; plant black rich lustre; 11/s-
-tring. elk for vimues, mantiilm and capes at vary low
prices: newest designs and latest styles cashmeres;
platestud satin striped cashmere, very cheap; French
manna all colors; de laines, plain and figured and satin
striped. at great redaction on former priesicla, Cal-
donna and eastimere plaids, mohair. and Monterey
plaids, all qualities; alpaneas, all gaalities and colon,
Iron, liiito 75 cents per yard.

SHAWLS! SHAWL-81'
Fine cashmere, wrkene and broths shawls
Black embroidered cashmere and de lame show*
Fine gibbet and de lame do
Fine black and colored cloth do
11=MILINC2=1Plain black and plead silk, very heap do
A largelot plaid blanket ahawls from 73 cents to 53,

ail wool.
DOMESTIC GOODS, MUCH BELOW FORMER

Good Mirk calicofrom 3 to 0 ma yor yard;
Beat qualitydmlt calico from 6 to 10 coma,
Yardsidepurplo do, 1111 eta;
Good yard wide bleached amalin 4 to 04;
Bed ticking" and checks, all prices;
Blankete, from comae to best quality, very cheap;
Aroll assortment of red , whim and Yellow 11...1L
Satinet's, Kentstelry beams, Kersey", Unsays, etc,

etc, etc, all ofwhich will be sold at seduced rams, at
No 6.1 51arket sepw) Md. L. 6131396LL.

PALL GOODS.
Nikr 61'CLINTOCK, is now consurnly receiving his

, hill stock of CARPETING, ke., compmang
One of thr i•rgest ...enamel*ever brought to the Mar-
ket wile h h eve beea purchased direct from the lin•
porters and Stanufacturen,of the latest and neetest
Stylessod lower to pneethan ever offered in this city,
to which he tenses the anenuon of throe 'geisha"' to
famish neamboats or bowery before purchasing else-
where The stark consists in poet of the following
'canary, vie:
Rich Aramoust Carpet. OnentalTapestry Oil Cloth

do Velvet do Plato colored do
do Tapestry do tie feet wide
do Bronchi do d-4.7-4, 6-4, 4-4 k foil cloth

Rana wiper 3 ply do StairRods ' '

Stiperininando do 12-4and 2-4 Drugg.o
d,z Stair Line=

Wide do do t Rosewood Oil Cloth
Common do do crumb clod.
4-4, 3-4 & 4 Damask IlaboMed Piano cove.

Yeoman do do Table do
41,11 &4 10I'd do do Figured Table Oil cloths
4-1.3-4a i platedo do Turkey Red Tolleum
4-4, 4, 4. 4 & 24 cot. do Adelaid Mats
/3-4 pruded cotton Carpets; Sheep akin do
Fs Ira sup Cheadle. Rugs; Jose doAlb, the beautiful residence he occupies in Alleghe.

ny thy, OD feet front on the canal. by 273 to Liberty, al- do do Thficd do Almon do
toana-tbud of an acre, on which is erected a large Floe do do Manilla limp
two story doable house, &oohed in good style FM Wilton do do Snow drop Napkins
pima and terms karma of J KIDD. Crimson fig`d Plash: Diaper Towelling

aufklirltm comer 4th and wood .to Plun do Cra.h

Valuabl• baaMasa Stied
nyseN MARKET STREET FUR SALK—TheO itnnft

atpin occupied by Ale John Thoioyisoo. oi

klerkei street, tyro doon above ESllh, . aided fo
We.

Drab Al Cloth E-4 eat 6-4 Table Linea,
Blue do, for conch oel'ere, Trottel:int Window Sl:males
Carpet tending, Extra Preach do do
Word cords Race 'demo de Lames for

do Taasele window curtains

maiirrearteriltri
hoprtavements, IBraterly the rmdence ofRev. Mr. Ds-
Cantl• Apply to OM BREED,

04 wood

Lots to I. Pittsburgbsad Strolinglaitio.

Wa LESLIE, DN. Fourth Matti, meat Suittik-
=Wili COOLIOGO tO tilOte 1001 Wall • suf.fiats: r an dospoonl 01. whim tht *ale. v•-111

“are. stitifFito a o. GRECtt
Volsobl• Bealccccc in Allogbosty City

for Solo.

Scarlet, Moe. ernes., black and drab Damuka
covet; LTIUC, cruntitrirt'r'it, %leantr4ViAioreena cotton Phwhes ofall colors, Ike. /U.&e.

AltoOsnebnvg• and Dnllmga for steamboat deck,tunl all Ollel[moans. necusary for outfits for boats
in ur line, to which the especial attention of °enters
is inured W IWCLINIVCK'S Carpet Waterworn,one doorfrom Wood. on Fourth st. up29

To Country Merchants.
LtUITII & JUIINSt IN, 16 Market street, would inane

the sitenu. in Country Merchant. to their trackof New Fan Goods, purchased for cub, of the New
York isopornag and auction houses, and will be sold at
eastern lobbing prices. The stock compries a at
• anety Dress t•oods, chameleon and black Silks,
silk and notion weal Alpacas. real Alpaca Lustre*,fancy chameleon and plaiddo, soon • npad Orientals;
French and English Menu., Mouselio de Lain and
C.hracrea square and long Shawls, Gloves and Ho.
wry, Bonnet Ribbons front ceots apiece up; bonnet
Silks, Arnhem! Flowers, Lamm cambric Mika; 10
canons Thread Lice. sod Falginga 15cartons cotton
do, Coonba Button; Thread, Needle, Pint, &c,
every vanety. Volielesale Ramos sxl floor sepad

111ANIELION SILKS AND SATINS—W R Mur-
k,/ Filly, comer 4th and Market ins. bas lately ree'd
all mon mant ofabove Goods, of desirable shades, in
eluding blue a. d black Changeable: orange and blue
do; green and bibdo; red and brown do, suitable forVisetes and Cul:heals Also, handsome Dress Silks.
changeable, striped andfigured.

SILK VkI.VET SHAWLS—A few of these scarce
goods, lug., and of good quality. also ree'd.

LUNG SIIAWLS--01 newest styles. and • low pnce
for noslity

CIONTEMPLATINCI a removal from Allegheny city,ammy residence dime for sale. The premisesam In delightful order,and every tray worthy the at-
tentionof any person erishing such property.

IL W. POINDIOCTER.
!briercoulaty.

LIM, Storehouse and Dwelling, situate on the
Fate Extension Canal, in the village ofWest Mid-

i • detirabl location for a merchant Alsoa
Lot and good Haase melt tutted for a Taveni
Bland, In tha Mane of Orangevdlc, on State line of
Ohio. Terms easy. 'SALLE DICKEY ItCo.

feblo Water and Front eta.

THREE dwelling houses situated ortairtatteet
near canal bridge, m the city of fallatturgh. Al-r, • man 73 by PO fest, wait a convenient on-

nonce.on 3it, net, wood. Alao, •fnunedwolling,
two worlea, with on acre ./ground enclosed and under
generation,!situate on Gado lane, in the ciry of Allqr be-
atty. D WILLIAMS,

podi HD wood moot
u==:s

APelt BALE (..111 BENT,the Pluabetrigh Brew.
gog, withall Its brewing apparauu, anus. On

lerse streetand Ilarinrhialinynndlanronenpiad
by Geo.W. Baulk & Co. Poesesaion &so onthe hest
dry otAptil ensuing.

BRO
For term

&
s, &e.LB IVlVeg*,WN CII

rturt OLD W BATH ER—W R hfurphy melte* at-
tennon to has eseel/ent supply of Noma made

(Ranee.; Eastern do do , very superior; home made
Flauuelr Eastern do do; Tattled Flannels, red mud
white; Welsh Flaonels, unahrinkablet Cannot Flan-uels; Cndershirts, silk. cotton and Merino; Alpacaand
Fleecy Silk Hose: Lama do, a superior Brunk: at low
pnees—at north east corner 4th and Market eta.

atastu _l3I lit:4;

/10AL LAND FOll SALE-15even moms coal lend
%,..r for sale, situate In band of the hlonorlgabelaRiver,
above Browmille,Pa-, having • 7 foot vain of coal
which will in sold Inexchange for goo& For parlicu
ar. apply to 1cv,251 P& WIN ARBA OH Married at

WARE/101/236 FOR SALE.—The unbscriber
offers for wile the Mae story brick Warehouse
on Wood street, occupied by R. Tanner P. Co.

It rents now for Siooo per year.
017 W3l. WILSON, Jr.

The euteleribers will rent part of the ware
house now oech stedvisnypthem

a jiarlglitooo
hinto 64 inter etreet.

. .
Er Country inerchmus will please remember bin

Wholesale Room on 2d story, where goods are eold aiprices dint will please. eepler

SCOTCIi PLAIDS AND TAYLOR CASSIIIERM—W. nR.Murphybeenowope a supply of these
goods, and invitee especially the attenuou of CountryMerchants. to the low prices at which them and all
otherk nide of winter woollens arc now offered.

isepl4 . _

THE three story Dwelling Hons. lately occu-
pied by thesubscriber in Allegheny city, on Re-
becca street. Possession given on Ist Ociober

Enquireof J-A1t1,33KERR, Jr,itep93-1w 30 Water ci
For

-Wens.
AITHE large fire proof warabome, 94 feet Rost by

R/ feet deep, on second in,near wood. Rent mod.
erste. Inquire of 1 SCHOONMAHER tr. C0...6010 91 aro.

Gintlemon's Furniating DooZwSMITH d 46 Market street, have just
received a large aback of shuts, drawee, collar",stooks, Caney and black talk crams, marts, bowe-

ry, baron Wit 51oves. tu. Gentlemen are umitad
to call and examuto Mete as they ate supposed to be
rbesp. septa..

New Fall Ribbons.

For Mall.
A Smoke House, situated on Plum alloy, for

rent. Inquire of HOBERT DALZELL & Co,
Lthany meet. dean

EXCHANGE BROKE; oto
HANNA

AMER% =MANGE BROKERS, and dealers
. Foreign and Domestic Exclunge, Certificates ofpPpasite, Bank Notes, and Speck; Fourth street, lum-
opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. ; Curren meney

recessd en deposite—Blght Cheeks tor sale, and col-
lections mode on many all the principal points in the
United States

The Aghast premium paidfor Farman and nineteen
Gold

Adelaws made oa oorodirroacats of Produce, ship.
pad Fact, on liberal mum made

§SIITH I JOHNSON, 46; Market et., have Hot re-
ceived by express, a spleudad usortsient of fall

bons, to sr ach they would parucululy carat° the
emotion of purchasers. scp4

roughiGollars.
A

s
A. Mastic & Co,Hr Markets:re.,havelordoperaedLW sup ',ought collars Just received per WI

01.1.113e, sep6

GIMPS AND FRINGES—Smith & Jonnson, No. 46
Market street, hare just received and Invoice of

gimps and (macs assorted colors and styles, some of
entirely new patterns, to which they would invite the
attention ofpurrhues.. step.

CPFS AND COLLARS—A A bluon & Co. have
justrend OW mare of those very cheap Wrought

Collars at Ittiei IMO blooming do, new style; 300 Net
Suuniatd, soma very superior, also, 50 Wroughtcapes o frations pmts. map./

OMSS MUSLINS—A A bluon & Co. have Ins
opened id,ps of Tissue sod Swtss Muslin..
sari?)

81 RS.—A. A. Meson & Co. have just reed
P.glact silks ofbeautiful fall styles, also20p. of

fancy Ursa and plainsilks sep4
HIS morning opened at A. A. Mason & Co's No. 60T Market meet, 50 viseus, also some fine mourning,

sanding color.. sent
ENGLISHPRD4TB.—A farther supply of neares

styles, and Gnat mantles, just received at the
-dry goods house of 'err!) W R M URPIII-a. 11302.121C8 & SONS,

BANIXII2I wad Dealer. in Exchange, Coin and
Book Notes, No. GS, Markel street, Pittsburgh.

Bolling Balm Ex:lmage. Buying Ileum
Now Yotk,

Philadelphia, 19:1, Lonsiewil . 9do
Baltimore, do StLouis, 2 do

rigi:g Seas, B 2 2t2L Vrfa..13,4 R*llage,fir'
Indiana, "do Belief Noleu, "do
&plucky, "do Pennrylvania Cy "do"do New York do "doViligania' Wheeling, ldo New Oilcan., "donnToeesco,

&hate
2do Mazylanu"do

FORMIGI ICXOHANOM

EMU) on England, Ireland, and Elmland bought
say amount at the Current Rama of Exchange.
Drew payable In any pan of the Old Countnee,

from 41 to Am, at the rue of S to the S Sterling,
withoutdettnettne or daemon, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European and General Agent, oak* sth at one
dottrwelt: of wood. oettStt, I

Nv iumr.VllNDS—-

hk""%leeteeky,
Itheseart,

Bank Notes
porebased at the lowest noes, by

N. HoLIIIE9 & SONS,tepid 35 Market suer,
n e. marl101111.2IL PILL.

HILL iCURET,
B'DAMNS and Exchange IlroteNDealenln For-

lelgn and Denimle Time and br BUM of lea.
'eW.maitketilcates ofDeposita, Bank Mei and Coin;
No II Wood street, third door below Fourth, weal
aide. aduaitf

=En slam) Id:two=lonaa, ath itEBB,RANKERS ANDRICEIANGE dealers
in Fmelgnand Docnassla Erns ofRichman, Cor-
ms of Bank Now and Coln, comer ofEland Woodmoss, dlrectlropposlia EL Quin. Ho-

tel;

DIDELLB IriXORAINO_EI-81Stat Cheeks on
New York, .

Ftilladelphis, Ltd
Baltimore,

Connantly tot sale by N. HOLMES & 80N&
seyl3 .1.5 Market et.

CIOLLECtIONS—Notes, Drafts ana Acceptances

ISMPoYabla la the firemen eines, collected oa thefavorable terms by
ogle N H9LltO3lO& SONII

SUP. FRENCH CLOTHS—A supply of soperiol. Ulk
French Clothofordram coat., rust reeltiuulacted

very low for quality at rho story of
septa W R hiIJRPITY

ykIEW ARTICLE OF STEAM PACIOLNG—Just re-
-11 ceived bp express, tgal lbs India Robber Steam
Probing,for cylinders ofsteamboate, lko. This article
being much thebest kind thathas ever been offered for
thepurpose, we call the attention ofoar steamboat en.
gineers to it. Itwill save thema greatas•Cesulofintlar;
for when a cylinder Is once packed it willnot require
to be packed again before making One or two wipe to
St. Lords and back. For sale at the India Robber De-
pet, No 6 Wood.t. jyL3 J & H PHILLIPS

JUST RECEIVED at W. sFClinuick's, No. 75 Fourth
street, and for sale cheap
3 Inex sop Zplay carpet, new style ;

to do do fine lag. do do, some very elegant
6 do do do do do. doa do rot. do do do -tta low as 20 cents;5 do do Vert. do rich style;
Icase ofThordpsonmlle rugs, unsorpassed in stylePerseus perehadug for darelllnga,hotels sod Imam.

boats would do well by calling and examining our
sleek before purchasingelsawhere. sepll
MIL/X.IIIIC ACHINES,.t(rani' BS to SI% Cleave.
_Es Magnetic Machines, from different eastern mane.
faccurem; Marine Clocks for steam boats, canal boats
and factories. Also, Chemicals, Thermometers,
for sale by BLAKE& Co,

corner market stand the diamondN. B.—Electricity ofeither kiwiadministered at thedirection ofphysicians. • sep2o

AT W. M. M'CLINTOCR'S, No. 75 Fourth street,can be seen a splendid variety of sup Royal Vel-
vet and Tapestry Carpets, latest Hyles. Also, Itrus-
seJs, 3 plys and sup and fine Ingridn Carpets, of sup
Kyles and qualities; and lu conneetion can always befound Tubbs Linens, Crashes, Diapers; Damasks, Iito•Teens, Oil Cloths, &e. /cc., to all of which we call the
attention ofthe ang2l
Pittsburgh saulpale Bards Copper Slit.

lug Company.
rrt HETrustees of the Pittsburghand Isle Royale Coo-l. per Mining Company have this day ordered an
messment of twenty-five cents per chore, payable toJohn Irwin Jr, Treasurer, on or before the sth day of
October cert. By order J A FORSYTH;sepddlin See,'

OEO. W. 81111T11.4. Co.,•

INFORM their friends and the poblie that they bass
no longer any connection watt their late establish-

ment lo Pennstrew., known u thedPittsbargh ldrewery,
having rtmosed their entire business to the POINT
BREWERY, In Pia street. • midst yte

SCIENTWIC APPARATUS, for Common Schools,
Setidnaties and Private Families, consisting or

Tellurian, Orrery*,Globes, numeral frame, Geometri-
cal Forms mid Solids, tleological Specimens, Geome-
trical Block*, do. /cc. 1,set, including box with lock
and key, $13415. For sale by

El HOPKINS, 4that,
toceenot w JL Read

JOBE SHERIFF dCO.,os. 0and 94 Front street, Bell Founders and man.utacturers ofall kinds of Fittings for Oss, Steamand Water, have always on hand Wrought Iron Wel.
dud l'ipe for steam, gas, and water' then itin. to In.In diameter. /30.11 Castings madeto order. Also, alamp assortment of Bells mod finished 8411/ 111Nork. toorbieh the attention of Plumbers mad Engine Malden
Is particularly doweled.

Gun; Fittings pet up promptly and an reasonableterms. sep2raddro
-

Exhibition of DabUwasTHEadmirers of that splendid FallFlowerare re-opeetiblly invited to visit the collection atria sob.acerber; and specimens may be seen at the Seed Storeof S N Wickersham. and orders left will be uendedto. Prise 53A per dos. JAMES WARDROP,sepal-2w Manchester Nursery

500BAGS Rio Coffee, 60 ht chests Y 14 and O. s-Teas, 16e hhds Fluor, 400 bbl, N0 Nausea,90 do S IIMolasses, 00 boo Tobacco, 00kegs KentuakyTwist, 00 bags Pepper,3do Allspice, POO malts Cassia,40 bbl, Loaf Sugar, WOkeg, Nalls, with a general as-sortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles for sale low by
tcp.lB JAS DALZELL

sous ILIICIUIL IL a encW.alne
RITCHIE &COCHFiAbIi;"

FORWARDING ACONIIBBIOII IREICRINTR,NO. 93 TCHOLTPITOULAS STREET,
kuitil•d&wiketi New Orlwww.

.—An ese cut y lone.Er:uire:Aor
Jr,•scp • epl9 133 Wood st

FOR SALMI.
STEM.I ENGINE. of tans hone power, orillt Poiter, &a., wW tesold 011 very low terms, tb•manufactory of Messrs 7& J Stith, onalab ••between Wylie street and the Ftainhstreet

sep3B-411vs

DRY GOODS, Mist sous.
Enrion.orammo lasitansamesar,aalea

TlDWltikee thts Mai, - of te.Pturning Me thanks lo Mends ertgA, •tho extensive patronage Whewreeertedi a
forming thana-thatlusimalstely erected.% lairs sae

3.,well cemstracted It :Goethe exclartielporpows
of his WATER CURE ARIERUYIEET.• atInsold
location, slPIIMPOIIIR Pe, on the OhIOriver,oppo•
site the ebtalaboal atBeeves, whe tebids ready
torepave .6m•wn•a* emigres* thertori Ely-
drop. iit-a do-Princip I a ddition toItli_' ,laogexpert•
cam nd the "shish batlAsectotbre at.
tended his treatment&padents v=11411.01 untieewe,
he has now theadditionalfacUitlea aderideribr•• en -

terrineC=o,l9Mtrigrailrorllll lll tinedop 74raining
every neceseary aggorrtiut for bieg,,and oomtms
wingthetreitiarut to the utmost beneettand "comfort
or the patient. Phillipaburgh is a most delightful and
healthy viLbsge,easy of attests by steamboats, and af-
fords floe and whol esome water. De Acker awnsa
those afflicted pen°nnwho may place themselves un-
der his care, thatevery artentiert shell. be paid to their
marinaand as an assurance ofthe substantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidei*a to the ban-
dreas who have been permanently cored at Ws estab-
lishment The Water Cure leaves no injurious erect.
behind, as is toooften the cue with those who have
been urem4 en the old Omens It removes the du.
Cll6, invirdtptea the sumo, protects(rout the dangers
incident ochanges of the weather, create. • natural
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
waren. Terms of Uterine=and boarding reasonable.
For farther particulars homeat the0 tabLishinent, or.
address the proprietor at Phillinsbord=OM

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RAll, ROAD LETTING.—The Llllle Miami Rail
Road Company will receive proposals at their

office in Xenia, Greene eomry, Ohio, Mail Wednesday
evening, Oct. 18th, 1949, at !o'clock, P. 51., for thec olehnog,bdlutlag that pOIarT VICtre iTCeOlortnts anlllnensida
Railroad lying in Greene minty, being about thirteen
miles In (eolith. Also for the necessary sob sills of
whiteor burr oak, CUD inches, and Or eross urn of
saute material, axe inches, eight feet.in length, or of
locust same lengthand 6 Inr_hes square.

All the work. excepting ballasting and timber, to be
finithed by the Ist day of February, 11349, the batten-
ing by the latday of April, and timbet by Ist day of
Jaw amass year.

Payments will be made on accomit for work and
materials done or famished to the 'Mount of75 per
rent. on the Enirineertsestimate.

Specifications and plum will be ready for eiltibinen.,
as also the line proposed for enamillatiOn len dqa
presto. to the letting.

Contractor,offsfutg to take Lictlis Miami Etailrciad
stock, or bonds of mid company, beating interest al 7
per cent. per annum in wholeor in part payment, will
have a preference over others; the coMpany reserving
the right of rejecting part or all the bids offered. By
order of Fresh L M. R. R. Co.

septider :

New, Foam:roadfre, and Patructildrig Cheap Good,
justarrived at

Wil. DIODYS
C.II CLOTIMO /21i111111:12T simmer.

HE Proprietor of the aborts establishment wouldT msitittfully infanta his numerous tfiends and costa
mere, that he hos just received kis first supply of fall
and ninth,goods, which &sums! comprises evertbjthat is new, fashionable, handsome and grad- tm
to gentlemen's wear; and as he has been particularly
fortunate in makingNortham", ha is determined to of-
fer everything In has Una ofbusiness mach cheaper than
was everoffered in Flusher& before tined as acme are
very hard to catmint.that Pittsburgh manufactures
can go ahead of the Eastern cities, be would Invite all
such to examine the following liar otpriecs. and then
call and sea his stock, after domg which, he feels ca.
Eldora they will have theirdoubts reMoved, on wellas
mum of their money

G cloth coats, various colors, Seim SO 00
Good fashionable cassimere pants, from 5 50
Cloth and over coats 7 00
Veal In great variety 75 tits
Gentleme.cloth cloaks, loge 8 to
Lathes' cloaks, splendid patterns 3 tis 3Tweed sack mats -4W
Fleshing over coats 2 50
Blanket over coats ' 3 00
A very large stock of shirts, mideishirts and draw-

er.; silk handkerchiefs, cravats, suspenders, lee. Or-
ders in tla,Tailoring line exeented htthe best manner
and at the shortest notice sepl4l2mo

ANEW WORK BY DR. MOORE—Marearui His
Motives, by Geo Moore, author of Body and Mind,

Soul and Body me. Price 60e.Thankfalneea a namdive comprising passages from
the Dairy of theRev Allan Temple: by Res Chula 11
Tayler, M. A. 370.

Chalmers' Prethomous Worts, ,VoL 4. Sabbath
Scripture Readings. Nch• Testament, Vol. 1. 111.03

Historical and Miscellaneous QttetillOcc by Et Mang-
troll. Embracing the Remoras of Mythology, Astron-
omy, Architecture, Heraldry, etc. eta. From the flit
London edition. Adapted kir sehoolain the U. Sums,
by Mrs Julia Lawreece Eugnmings; SLOBPoems by "Amelia" nth editionienlarged. Eaten
gilt edges.

Plato Cont. Atlieos.—Plato againal the Atheiste or
the tenthbook of thedialogue en lath, accompanied
withcritical notes, and followed by enemies disser-
tations, By Taylor Lewis.L. L.. IS

ErAubigne• History of the Reformation. New edi-
tion, termed; 4 Vols. Complete in oatelegant Ottll.o.

The strove, wall a variety of new nod valuable
works, just rec'd by a HOPI INS;

NEC=l7Ol=2l
THE STAR OF TnialivEsT

VENITIAN BLINDMANOPACTORY
East side oftheDiamonst, 'sherd Vennian
Bifida ofall the different. sixes and colors
are kept on hand or made to order ate
the latest andmostapprotred Eastern (ash.
lons, at the shortest notice sad on the mos

reason le terms. ,
Also, the .cheap Boston roll or spill Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Comma of all the Iliftermat sizes sod
Wm.., on hand andfor sale low forcasa Old Vent-
tan Blinds painted over and repair 4 or token in part
Pnymm for new. ft hl WPaITEBAra,T, Pro'pr.

N. B —AU work done with the best material and
workmanehip, and warranted to please the most fas-
tidious. • angl.o4lll

Allegheny city, Aug. 10, 164d. •

PITTSBURGH PEBBLE INSTITUTE.gnus It:inhere:ln, wader the carept mad Mn.
1 Gammas, re.opee for thereeepoort of pupil

ie the same bundles, No..T.lLibertystreet, on the 1.0
blouday °Leant...M ,

Arrangements hve, ltwor made !ditch they will
beable to (Inrush young ladies GrAlittes equal to any
in the West, for obtaining thorough Dfteilby Class'.
cal, sod Ornamental education. A full ems. of Phi-
liseehical and Chemical Leeterea *ill be delivered
during the winter, illustrated by appannia. The de-
partments ofVocal and Instrumental Buie. ModernolTguages, Drawingand Punting,aral each be under

fa competent Prokaser. By close Romaine
to tfus moral and Intellectual improvement of their ;m-
-oils, the Principals bops to merit • Orono:onion of theliberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
terms, see circular drapply to the Pyinetpals.

atteGAitf ••
Ottioo of AITI.IO.IILX. /I Foreign Potent.
JAMES GREENOUGH, ofthe late taxi of Keller &

Greenough, continues the business of Consulting
Engineer ad Patent Anomey, at has °Zee in thecity
of WASHINGTON. He may he Consulted and em-
ployed in making examinations to Machinein the
Patent Office and elsewhere, in fanialdng
mid Necificaions ofmachines, andAllpapers accent-ry, treater, emend, re-issue or extend loners patent
the United Soda or Rana, Revalin alpbe cflr...ll'
ed professionally on all queened.a Miamion nris-ing under the Patent Law, and will ague ques-
tions before the Patent Office or aer, vocal therefrom.for which his long experience in the Patent Office and
in his profeasion,have peculiarly fitted him. The pro-
fessional amine. of the late Dr. T. P. Jones havingbeen placed in Me hands, all letters in relation thereto
should beaddressed to ham pawpaid. amai-dinernaft

ALLEGHENY ITKVITIAN BLIND FACTORY.
JOHN A. BROWN,

IITARESthis method to inform hisfrieads
and the pablie at large that his Factory Is
=min fon operation,on the west side of
the .Th.a. .Alleghttny, where a con-
stant supply of Blindlyof rations colors
and qtialities.are consteraly kept on hand;

;17,611ipNgi,.1...1.1. pi.T .Th, .1 &

emu. Shorten made to order in thehest style.
Blindsrepaired to thetannest=tee.
N. B.—llls Blinds willbe pot tern hoot any addi-

tional expense, so that they can be ternweed Ina mo-
ment in case afireor for washingand without abated
ofa Banns driver. jykdly&wwinelylil
rrtHEco-partnership heretofore batteting between
J. JOlll3 Ferrets and Stunuel Wlghtman, ender Iho
name of John Parrett /sea., Ls this day deselved by atu-
taal consent. The tautness oldie late firm will be set-
tled byJohn Parrett at the Warehouse ofthe Boatmen,.
Line. JOHN FAHEIZN

&ORIEL -wiinriarAN
The business of the Boatmen's Lille willhereafter be

conducted by Ferree & Lowry, at the game plane.—
Thankful for past favors, we solicit a continuance of
the same. JOAN FARREN

sepia L L LOWRY

Itag Warokosum.
THE highest price in cub paidfor good clean mg.
A also, cony..., bale rope; grass-rope; baggi.R. wool'
enrags, 8.4.,by I. vir. CHDWICK.

ap6 "my,rt. bat.. peno k liberty

NVANTED,
A'PERSON with a sniall capital., and aor 'un.r•- d

with tha basinesa, ;aka an interest is aolloa

prt a;aoi ndgooo
to be located on

E, is Co
n th:yPartage Railroad. AP-

sep2 GEO. BURY.

Horse Mr Bal.
A MB FAMILY Irgrotri salsEml *

No 27 ofa
YERS, AISOIIATIC-40 ewes !dyers' superior

JR Arotuatic Tobacco, Just reed and for sale by
sera WIC*kgcANDL- -

USTARD—CI cans aliperioi:Mnsuud, /ma, 1,64
itna received and for sale-br

.4W WiCia.PIPCANDLM.,
/Acoa

F•VAMDI& DUNCAN,Faraiiiiditig and Cplana-r .ion Merchants, No. V.Firat atter!, Pittsburgh.oerg

Clash torHarley.muz agthen matte( fzie. be paid la tub1 good oastehatdablo dalltstad atoar owe-house.ldWatilEMk.Ca,aal2s:U3oitgr MO kV* Peas furl

ClemuMMlllegr EmpatilintddbOestUultallora for
neateastaleer

ot=roomnrig and &rand-rig Patent., Iropitting
on on Mechanicsand the WACO:011ot&t-

-ome to theArts, and onAmerican aFornign Laws
of Patents.

PROF. WALTER R. .101INSON, Ism iiritulidet.
phis, and R. C. ROBBINS of Washington city,

tto be aided by Huard Knowles, flu., lam Machines,
of the United States Patent Ofthej have usociated
themselves together for the prosecution of the above
branches ofprofessioul business, eithnriu their°Mee,
at the Patent Office, or before the Comb; and will de-
vote their undividedattention to forwardthg the Inter-
est of Inventors and others who may consult them or
place busmen in their hands. Mr. Knowleit has forthe put twelve years held the post of Machineat in the
United States Patent Wee, and rule. that situation
to take part in the present undertaking. His talents
and peculiar Musa for the Important officesolong ail-ed by him, have been full=gnised by Inventors
wherever the affthe itselfis. . .

The MSc, of Mesm. 3. & ft Is on F street, opposite
the Patent Mims, Washington, 11 C., when, cemetuni-
cations, post paid, will be promptly attended to; exam-ined°rymade, cpZ=Speciftestionaandall reo
ice .Pape.Pmodels procured when desi-
red—on reasonable term. Letters Mel:Kelm expect-ed to be answered idler examinations 64 mumbe ac-
companied by • fee Mavis dollars.

Inthedories of their°Mee which pertains to the Pa-
tent Laws, Messrs. J. b. R. will be assisted by a legal

oßl,tlemats ofthe highest professional character, s ow
conversant wills Mechanics and other Scisnufie

scam mrdkiikvelyn

EEGANT PERFITHERY,&o—Hanens Eau Divine
de Terms, for rendering theakin sod and beautifulHanel,*celebrated Nyrapth Soap.

Hanes Indian Vegetable Hair Oil, for gradually
darkening the hair and pronsoung its growth.

Hauer. Liquid Hair Dye, for changing red or gr.
hair toa beautifulbroom, black or chestnut color.

HattersEau, Lemuel Hair Restorative, forprodurtna
• Inznriautgrowth ofhair.

•Hattera Outten Fluid.
Hanoi's Depilatory Powder, for removing 'opera.

one hair.
Ranee Roar Tooth Pram.
Hanes Chinese or PC-Ili.Toilet Powder.

•Hauer. Unrivalled Shaving Cream.
Hauer. elegantExtracts of w,fragrant flowers,

for Me handkerehle4 together with a lame essOrtnirot
of fine Perfumery, Justr ieteLdpatl= & Co,septll nor Lt & wood, also err Oh& wood air

Select. School for Ladle..

MRS. BLEMICP, Minnsbet friends that she has re.
moved her retool to the commodious house on

the East Comm, Crrr or Maximum two door.
loath of the Protestant Methodist Church, where she
will commence her Fall Session on MONDAY, THE
Pd DAYOF OCTOBER. Her terms vary, In the dif-
ferent brarehes ofa thorough EnglishEducation, from
114 to SIP, fora session of eleven weeks. No dedue.
don made for absence after entrance, unless in cillen
of protracted illness. Having long been engaged in
teething, nod being well known In Allegheny, she
deems it unnecessary to give reference. tier numer-
ous patrons,and theprogress of bar pupils,are the may
guarantees she presents to the public. serrnSdlor

EZ=l:l2. . .... • .
A TAVERNSTAND and Store Howie, with almaA 25acres of good Land, cae third meadow. The

tavern and .1011 will be mated separate from theland, oraltogether, as may snit. The property is tomiles from Pittsburgh,on the Boiler Pike, m Bakers-
town,Allegheny county, Pa. Poasesslon given irome-Meteor the lstof April.

WM. BRICICELL, on the premises; W3L-P. BAUM,
head ofWood street. sep.W-d2er
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS AND SPRING

AND AXLE FACTORY.
arise ratan, JOHN 7. QIIO6I.JONES & OUTGO,

ANUFACTURBES _of synieg and blister steel,4u. plough and, plmgh coach and'elip-uo springs,hammered iron axles, and dealers, inmal-
leable castings,are engine lamps, and coach trimmings
generally ,comer °CR.& and Front sts, Pittsburgh,

repel
ArANUFACTURED TOBACCO-

-230 boxes superior 51 lamp;
30 " le lamp;30

" " lie
50 " " Ite

" 10e "

The above numbers form ves7 choice breads, towhich theairentiou ofthe tradeis particularly Invited
weal WICK& WCANDLE2B

Norpratt & Bons, BleaeldnikPowder.
18CASKS of the abuse superior article—imported

from the manafactoron direst—for sale atan tot-usually low pricefor each or approved bills by
.44 W. 2.1 MITCHELTREF.

Toaecco-717 han Richmond manufactured To-bacom Ss,La,and pounds, all of favorite and
well Imam"bran landing and for sale by

ecpl9 RAO & MTH, 18and 20 woods%

MEDICAL.
MEDICAL la SURGICAL OPVIOR -

- - • No. OILDIAMOND , .
~. . ...msli few doors beans Wood street, to

.-x market.
DRr snows, having been

-... Nt.,.,,, . regularly educated to the medical
%.,... - 1...... • and been for some noserfigs= practice, mw confuses

• his attention to the treatment orlt these priman delicate coal1.- .41110 plaints forwhich his opportunities, .,

~- .... : and experience peculiarly qoalify1... t -w,- '‘ dim. IIyears assidnottaly devoted
to sui . y . treatment ofthose compLaintaidurmg which
time he has had more practice and has clued more pa-
tients than eon ever fail to the lot of any pirate mar-Wiener) amply mealifues him to offer assurances of
speedy, pennanent, and satisfactory care to ellafflicted
with delicate diseases, and all diseases arising there ,
from. .

Dr. Brown circulators= those afflicted veldt private
diseases whichhave become chronic by time or eirI
graystal by the me of, any of the common neurones of
the day, thattheircomplaints can be radically and thor-
oughly cored; he having given his careful menden to
the treatmentof each cases, and sneeectled in hmdreds
of instances In curing persons of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, and kindred diaries whichoften
result from those cases where others have consigned
them blhopelees despair. Heperdeulerly invites such
as have beenlong and onsacasefolly treated byothere
to consult him, when every satisfaction willbe given
them, and their eases neared in a careful, thorough sad
intelligent manitm„ pointed oat bye long eXpenenee,
study,.andince .ge.t.ion,which it lb Impossiblefor those
engaged in general practice of medicine to glee any
one elm of disease.
=l3-Ilernita or Ruptura—Dr. Drownalso invitee pee.
souafflictedwith Hernia to ein, is he hes paid puree •
t1.142 !Mend= to this disease._ -

Skin diseaseg also Pi! 1,Palsy, etc., speedily cared
very .Cr. ibay.bay.akkents of cab, sex living at a distance,by

stating their disease writing,kring all the sympl
toms, can obtain medicines withdireetimm for use, by
addressing T. BROWN, M. I)., post paid, and mani4,7,

Diamonni- lifeTTCTPitr; the Me,
RITILVYATAC4—Dr. Etrown'e newly discovered reme-

dy for Rimmed= ina speedy and certain remedy for
sligalnild trouble. It never fails.

and Private Consulting Room., No. 84Dia-
mond alley, Pittebe.rgb, Pa no Doctor 1, always atboom.

1117rNocum VA pay, decla.
A STAMA, OR DIFFICULTY OF BREATILINGT.:-
"This dimese is caused by • pameyearial construc-t= of theelr cells; it It! yety debilitsnng, almost cans-inj&sodoestion. DR. 8 PANis ins

o mule ewe.
srsenesa can be entirely cored by a tree used Dr.•

Ca:ant, or coraman cold, widen, if ucciemed,terminate in Consumption, to effectonly leaned andcared by Dr. BweetserW Panacea
Bronchitis, if unchecked, will effectually lc* toBronchial Consamptkm, bat a timely use of Dr. Sweet-ice'.Panaceawilleffecnualymiteitalialllrlialipll of the Tonsil. or Bore Throat..--Thiadisease oilen lens to serious consequermes from neg-lect, such as ulceration of the throat. On the Bmcymp.

toms, Dr. Sweeties Panacea should be promoted and
innfinely.

Coughs and Colds End • wverelgn remedy DrBwmaces Panacea.
Pneumonia Nothia—A any fatal disease, revoltingfrom • violent much and cold an a debilimed or bee. -

ken down constitumm; agedpencils are subjectto it.—Dr. Sweeter's Panama should 'in used on the Gm
omaptcatus, whicham a coa. or cold •Naght florons--This debManng complaintwin meet1!..44: 1.h:Meck, by acing Dr. Sweeners Panacea.Honthe Bra appearance ofemoitunp-
Ine symptoms, whichare a pain in the side and bream,

‘o=utt;gldr orkjfbr. Bametwes Panes eatsbodWhen the Lungs, the Windpie, moor BronchialTansbecome clogged up withphlegm as to Ennis Vont.mama or breathing, Dr. ftenser's Pameemonich laa powerfhctil Expectorant, should be uteri according tothe&seon&lailnenza.—This Insomniac epidemic, so prevalent laoar climate, is speedily eared by Dr. Bummer% Pana-ma.
Mee IIperboor six bode. for SiPer ule by WM.ttle,JACKSON, Eta Liberty n, lip 01bogboot- notMet7

To the Medical Profession and peal e.TTSCREWSPARMA, now to use ou the HospitalsJa Asylums, and other public establishments, andrecommended by some of tho momMAL:wristled phy-
sicians and 'chemists, es an article of died for childrenand invalids, much supe rior to arrow root, sage, sto.,far more ariongenintpleaunt the UMW, and cosynofdigestiotup 24 lb. bones abaft lb=ea
r.
ch accompanied with primed &motions ford
Lmbig, in Ms Agricultural Chemistry, p. 49,Phil. en.observes:
?Childrenfed uponarrow-root, Bolero, on indeed any

Med ofamylsJueous food, which does contain ingre-
dients fitted for the formation of booms and muscles,
beemne fit, and acquire much stemovonrr, their limbs
appeu full, but they do notenquire strength, nor are
theirorganspropetly developed."

Inthe analysis of the Farinamule by prof. Reid of
NeW York, antongother constituent, he gives 15 per
cent of glutten and albumen;• and remarks that the
clannsorthe Farina upon the Professinn and
the public willrest upon its eontaining In the gloom,
and albumen, vegetable Drina and IT/hp'rdtrogenried
bodies out feud in snow root or similar orobstances,
and whichmodem chemistry has pointed one ea being
necessary to the formation of haute fibre, and by
means of which nacre mar. up for the conamnt
warm that telte place in the human NTAT. Poe sale
wholesale or retail, by R ESELLERS,

se • le awood st
=====l

IT is a great satisfaetion to as to beside thus patdicly
oottomme, Wa the great demandfor our superior

and sMendid preparations of oar "FAMILY ZdElli-
cIN," far exceeds oar most siangalato expectmlons,particularly azr Indian N.lll.:Morant and Compound
Carminative Balsam, whichfor bet sly ofappearance,porioo ty of ingredimda, and the compounding ofy~, ,together with the immense disparity la the sim
ofour Mudnover any others—the 'mamma sooionto _
0,,,t00t eegravinga, and the tame displayed la the ma-nes of themup, is •further Incitement to thepurr,has-er. And as many of my old friends who late* me(-Ei. Guam LOCIMIn when in the employment of Dr.D. Jaya., I now beg leave-reapectfally to difona.themON Iam one of the Arm of LOVDM & Co, Pm. elArch street, below Third,Pamanwhere 1..hoppy ID 000 them; ser t aided by brother, •regal. graduate of the lailelpida College of Phar-omey,s make, put up, and cmapound„ with our ecruhands, scary article continuing oar "Family Medi-.,i:i:ait=ladtan Expectorant, Compound Oix.Compound Tonic V Weal Indiannantiave Pay and Oriental

We farther 004leave to remark, (and wedo it witha confidence that cuntbe shaken') thatwe have dis-covered and madean improvement op our Oriental11. Tonic, that far exceed. any thing ever offered tothe public. Give .•call 61 ARCH streetOur gems Mims area an laducarient, and swe are mireoftheremit
JOHN D. ISORGAN. -

NO;eltLoo.db=reliza:gzrao=:I iiiitro d,Drag hievileiner,Teala. Paints, Yareishes,nnstaffeand revtarner2, Dereql Doms, to we oh benails the anenden of es, .4 ~,.,chants visiting ills city, as I.deviimined la•sell atas.%=remandglee general sansfaction. -Goodsw sad cheap. Varnish No.land 2,N. Yorkmaordsemare; also Japanand _lllaelgjorthav Yeinish.' es, of saperlozonality. Mao, wweaditaki,eaainbzeprices lower flow heretofore off 1 J.'. D. AL altonianstNetur;* Dorm's3e 13 ' /97 1210,313 hhas greengeneraisallefsegon* . 11..,:eRf its ofCatig-b*, Cabbhbairienen, Mu .'whooppigthagh,wisp ere;_plea 93 tent par - Aiscyllifirtgan, aWAIL Wes Pills, a cernW ems kw Nver-eomplaini.sink hendaehe, and nithi oa' maldidazi: Pries 23 etaper boa!

I.`,lol:4Atio,,cilLA


